
Discovery Card! 
Can you find these special places in the garden?

Grey Whale Garden 
Pretend you’re a salmon out in 
the deep ocean.  Take a swim 
around the Grey Whale to find all 
its body. What kind of plant is 
that at its head? What kind of 
plant is that at its dorsil fin?

Bog Gardens 
Take a rest next to these plants 
that thrive in soggy soil. Can 
you find the “blue clue”?  

Starfish Garden 
Take a swim into each of the 
starfish arms and look at the 
plants. How are their leaves and 
flowers different from each 
other, or the same? 

The Lookout 
Good for you- you have reached 
the spawning grounds! 
Change yourself back to you 
again. Search for all the places 
you swam. How far can you see?
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Tide Pool Garden
Now you’re swimming near a 
rocky beach, with plants that look 
like creatures you might see at 
low tide. Which  plants look like 
Sea Anemones? Can you find two 
more tide pools?  

Salmon Journey
Swim upstream and rest in the 
pools with plants and animals all 
around.  Watch out for the 
bear’s paw and other predators.

 English
GefaYdx vex fu tiiA lelifali dxfal te spedaliI.

Redis spedaliI
faYiA vex fesfistef fe te svedadx 
fal te soep fe te hiI Helv. 
Tivibex zit fe te Redis Gele 
labedex tiiA staviGeds. stabac tiiA 
soaHdup fal te sXaYus. stabac tiiA 
soaHdup fal te sUubivs.

Relult
qaGex fa tiiA zit sOaHdup tiiA 
helif fal te sAeI ped. GefaYdx 
vex fu fe te EiH dxyecbid.

Eelavif spedaliI
Tivibex vex dxfal te Eelavif 
valeS Gel labedex fal ti 
soaHdup. fesXid Ii slelif fe ti 
zuAaf Gel CeqaYseb. fesXid Ii 
fesfistefs.

seswav sIaItav 
hafA dxfal deGi -fa vex ti 
oalaGildup. befaYGascutex 
vex dxfal deGi. Gezedex 
dxfal beU tuTivib vex. fesXid 
dxlil fe I(i) adslab.
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cuwadev spedaliI
fuTivibex vex zit fe te zeozeoef 
swadev, dxfal sOaHdup tiiA 
fesfistef Ielq Gelabed ved fal te 
Suo.  stabac tiiA soaHdup fal te 
Helv fenemenis. GefaYdx vex 
fu salif cuwadev.

svedadx sletayil
Tivibex vex letayil Gel qafI fal 
te ruf dxfal soaHdup Gel 
tivulalps beU dxvad. labcebut 
dxfal te svetxed jeSed Gel  
dxsxifxif.

sesFaYtxex pipa!
Southern Lutshootseed



Willow House 
Willow branches have a special 
ability to sprout roots. They 
soon became tree trunks with 
their own branches! How many 
branches can you count?

Rolling Lawn 
This is a fun place for 
everyone to roll downhill. 
Pretend you are a raindrop, a 
rock, or a log while you are 
rolling. How does it feel?

Please Return Me to the Kiosk! 

Check out our website for more fun 

activities that you can do at home: 

ww.magnusonchildrensgarden.org 

Log Pile 
These logs are being 
decomposed too! Can you 
count their tree rings and find 
the knotholes? What things do 
you see that were made from 
trees?

Pollinator Garden 
All these flowers provide nectar 
and pollen for bees, butterflies, 
hummingbirds, and other 
beneficial insects! How many 
pollinators can you see here 
now? 

Worm Bin 
All soil creatures decompose 
dead leaves and plants into 
good compost. The ones living 
in this bin make their compost 
from our leftover fruit and 
vegetable scraps!  How many 
of these creatures have you 
seen before? 

sCapacaltx
sCapac szast huyil rebelax. 
huyil helGef sCapac dxfal 
beszast. Uid Ii szast I(i) 
adsUesed.

tejaGilidup
fa ti szafafali dxfal 
beUaIbix dxfal tevtev. faYiA 
vex sqelb Gel  ti zeoef Gel ti 
sTeUeb pedtab futejilexvex. 
fesXid I(i) adsXev

Translations provided by: EaTelemu ~ Nancy Jo Bob

qwatulumo@gmail.com
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spuIubed
oaL fesPeQed ti sTeUeb fe te 
dxziEeb. GeUeSed vex fu 
sqaLqaleIs vebidac Gel 
GefaYdx ti tebed fesluf. stab 
I(i) adslabdx tiiA tuhuydx 
tuLfal vebvebidac.

sebedidup
fabSid te beU CeqaYseb fe 
SuIefalRuf Gel palen dxfal 
sebed, yufyubuev, tiid Gel 
DiDiDGef. Uid Ii 
dxspalenites Geslab vex fal 
te diSef.

DiDGefali
beU sped DiDiDGef 
dxziEeb fesfatebed zuAaf Gel 
soaHdup dxfal hafA sbepedeb.
fesAaAil ti DiDGef fal te weQeb 
ouhuyud sbepedebs dxfal 
AeGAeAed sEelaAedveA Gel 
sDebidveA.  Iid  Ii 
DiDiDGef fe I(i) adtaslab.




